# Weekly Food Vendors

**Brought to you by the Sorrell Center Convenience Store & UNMC Bookstore**

## Durham Research Center
Commons Area  |  11:30 am - 1:30 pm
---
**Mondays**
Bob’s Grill  *cash or credit*  
**Tuesdays**
Hartland BBQ  *cash or credit*  
**Wednesdays**
Mr. Goodcents Subs  *cash or credit*  
**Thursdays**
Mangia Italiana  *cash or credit*  
**Fridays**
Zemog’s Mexican Kitchen  *cash or credit*

## Sorrell Center
Commons Area  |  11:00 am - 1:00 pm
---
**Mondays**
Mr. Goodcents Subs  *cash or credit*  
**Tuesdays**
Mangia Italiana  *cash only*  
**Wednesdays**
Zemog’s Mexican Kitchen  *cash or credit*  
**Thursdays**
Hartland BBQ  *cash or credit*  
**Fridays**
Bob’s Grill  *cash or credit*

For updates visit [unmc.edu](http://unmc.edu)